
PHIL A.
WHOLESALE AND R ETAIL

Dealer in  General Merchandise.
A F i  lili LINK OF

Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furnishing 
Goods, Clothing, Notions, Etc.

Sun River, Montana,
h u o u ì s m j : as  ' m:r in. pi:ai.i:i: ix

A l
Camp Cooking and Sheet-Iron Stoves

FOR ROUND-UP PARTIES-

Tiu nnil Granite Iron Ware, Force Pumps, Rubber Hose. 
Saws, Cbiael« anil File«, Augurs, B;;uxw anil Hits. 

Door Locks, Do# Chains.
Table Cutlery, Sunil Paper,

Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, Padlocks, Coal Oil.
Chums, Brooms, Shovels. Picks, Etc.,

• Gas Pipes,
Butts, Btnqi'rHingcs, 

Cattle Chains, 
Meat Saws,, 

Stoves, Nails,
Etc*.

Tooth-pulling b y  the Wholesale.

Yesterday a countryman sauntered up 
to tho carriage of a female dentist, now 
entertaining crowds on our streets by her 
wonderful tootli-pnlling feats, iuul asked 
to have a molar extracted. She asked 
him to |ioiut out the offending grinder, 
which ho did by putting bis finger in :i 
random way upon a side tooth. Ho was 
just drunk enough not lo care which one 
she pulled so she pulled one. TJioso who 
have seen her at work know that she 
pulls loelh like picking out grains ol 
com. making no fuss and causing no 
pain. There was a Hirr. and a gleam of 
stool : j i  the sun's rays and the country
man ytjlod nut: “Why don’t you pull it 
out?” Tlu'. Frenchwoman smiled, shrug
ged her shoulders, and displayed the ex
tracted tooth. The operation had been 

¡unpleasant and painless, and he was so 
tickled with the novelty of the thing, that 
lie hail laid himself back in the carriage, 
opened his mouth to its utmost, and sang 
out: “Pull ’em all out!" Tlioro followed 
a few moro flirts, a few more gleams of 
steel, ¡uid the countryman was a candi
date for siioon victuals. He went away 
satisfied, but when he wakes up this 
morning aud misses bis grinders no apolo
gy ho can make himself will over repair 
the wrong. - Macon, ((Jo..) Telegraph.

Orders From Responsible Parties Solicited.

M O N TA N A  N A T IO N A L  B A N E ,
JOHN T. ATHEY, Agent.

S U I T  R I V E R ,  -  -  -  -
A Large Stock of General Merchandise Including

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BOOTS A  SHOES, DRY COOD8 
HATS A CAPS, DRUGS, Etc.

A Full Line of Winter Overcoats and Woolen Blankets are O H  at Cost.

DEVINE'S HOTEL
Sun River, Montana.

THEIOST COMPLETE AMD ELEQAHTLT APPOINTED HOTEL XOBTH OF HELEHA 

Magnificently Furnished Booms!

TIME nifffIBED JfVmi AU THE UIXMIES OF THE SEASON.
o r  PIANO lit. PARLOR. FOR UfeE OF GUESTS. -

Proprietor and Manager.

Charles Lapage,
FXOFBIKTOK o r  THK

C hoteau  B lacksm ith  S h o p ,
Wheelwright & Wagonmaker.

8S T H O IE 2/ S E  S H O E I I T G  -A . S P E C I A L T Y .

J. M. MARTIN,

B U IL D E R ,
and J O B B E R .

Choteau, -  Montana.

of all kind».

fO BB TO R E  H IDE AHD REPAIRED,
OfHoe und Shop, on Main Street.

THE CHOTEAU HOUSE,
JER E 8ULLIVAN, Proprietor,

rut Btitu, i n t u i

I P * * * *  K * r r  h q v k l  i x  t h k  c it v .

CHOTEAU and SUN BITER 
8 T A C E  L IN E .

B m  8TICU., .  .  Proprietor.

Faat Stock and ootnfortahle coaches.

EXPRESS U i  FREIGHT PACKAGES
carefully and promptly delivered.

WATCH and CLOG?

Gleaning and Repairing
IN A L L  BRANCHES OF THE TRADE

orders receive prom pt attention

Satisfaction Guaranteed in Every Case.
THOMAS ROSE,

P R A C T I C A L

W atch  A  Clock
MAKER ANO REPAIRER.

Motto* of Pinal Rntry.
I^im O m en a t Hk u n a . Moxtana, i 

„  , , NoTBOthera», IH«. ,
»hf,*»» Wl«wl«r^«»ed J J f *  • 'f  ,“ " 1'  M U w flt hi* intention to mak«

vh; A. R. Hamilton, unf Kdwwri r  Ootmhl «v
Hwtf r t  Bmtth??SSSired)towwAlp it, north or

’* ] f f  MIIW (h s follnw itur WitANMH to  fim o* 
S^!!!H|lTir, e ? >eTB|li1*'.m»dosltivatinn of

f o r  s a l e

How Frank Hat,ton Flayed it on Jim Blaino'

••Let mo toll you it- little story ¡ilamt 
.lint Blaine and Frank Hatton,” said a 
passenger from Burlington. “A few 
year» ago Blaino wan out in Iowa making 
speeches uud Hatton was then chairman 
of our wtato committee, and of course 
went along with • us big a man as Blaine 
to the various meetings. They were on 
tho cars one day going to a country town 
to speak at a meeting, when Blaine 
turned to Hntton and said :

‘“ At this town we’re going to I  believe 
there’s a man named Chris Hchlaglc. isn’t 
there ?’

“ ‘Yss,’ replied Hatton, ’and I  know 
liim by sight.’

“  ‘If you see him on tlio grounds,’ said 
Blaine, ‘point liim out to rnc. I  used to 
know him down in Washington county, 
Penn.’

“ ‘After Blaine und Hatton had got 
upon the stand and. while somo local 
orator was speaking, Hatton Bpoko to 
Blaino and told him where Sehlagle was 
standing. Blaine got up and mnrehod 
straight for the man pointed out to him.

“ ‘How are yon, Chris ?’ he oxcla imed 
holding out his hand. ‘I  remember you 
wolL You have changed very little since 
I  knew you down in Washington county. 
I  never forget a face. How is Mrs. 
Sehlagle V

“ ‘B-but my name' ain't Sehlagto»' re
plied the astonished tenner: ‘my name is 
Bcheimerhorn, and I  was never in Penn
sylvania in my life.'

“Blaine warned back to the nlatform 
quite disoomfttted. Hatton said he had 
made a mistake, but Blaine looked at him 
in a queer.sortof a way,sn If to say, T il 
get even frith, you yet.’ Hatton never 
abed a tear when the news came last fall 
that Blaine was defeated.''—Chicago 
Herald.

Moat

Misery at tho Altar.

people tho moment they entera 
re to ‘ * * 'Kinonage to get married become bo  o m - 

irrassed they really are hardly conscious 
of what they are doing. One fellow I  
heard of was dreadfully afflicted in this 
way, and without realizing his act pulled 
a cigar from his pocket and twirled it 
arouud in his liunds. When that portion 
of tho ceremony was reached in which tlio 
lady and gentleman join hands lie hap
pened to have tlio cigar in his right hand. 
‘Wlmt to do with that cigar ho evidently 
didn't know. Tho clergyman paused for 
u moment and then repeated tho instruct
ion that they join hands. B y this time 
tlio i»oor fellow’s embarrassment laid in
creased so that it was painful to l«.'hold. 
Ho gave one agonized look at tlio minis
ter tiud then stuck the cigar hi Ins month. 
Before tho ceremony eonlil lie concluded 
the minister hail to take tlio cigar from 
¡between liis teeth.

Another prospective groom was in tlio 
samo dire condition .of mind. He was 
making a great effort to regain his com
posure l»y whirling annual on his out
stretched finger a silk lmt when tho min
ister announced his readiness to begin tho 
service. The fellow jumped up. F ora  
second lie did not know what to do with 
his hat, lmt only for a second, for lie 
solved tho problem liy sticking the castor 
between liis knees. (The clergyman told 
me lie eonlil hardly refrain from laughter 
as he married tluit. man standing in tho 
pdiculous jKJsition lie wns forced to take. 
•■ JUrnichanye.

Bettor Off with W ings.
A Montezuma lady said to her yonng 

hopeful:
t don't you rock tho
baby / Yon d let it squccl its lire out.”

“I  would if I  could.’*
i Ji hS“ ie! Want your littlebrother to die!”

Well, wouldn’t it be a good deal better 
mr him to be up in heaven Ilyin’ around 
“ .•» teteym’ squealin’ in tluit ’«re 
cradle f  —Montezuma (©«.) Beeord.

At «recent New York Area gallant 
officer «threat nek plunged into the 
burning building, caught up a sleeping 
child toom its bed, and rushed out with 
it amid the plaudits of the spectator*. It 
proved to be ■ huge wax doll.

Affclnmi—Chotean. SI. T. 
H «»f-Trtnii Vallo)-.

O D D S  A N D  ENDS,

That -was a very conscientious hu. 
moristwho broke off the engagement 
because his girl had chestnut hair.

A totnporanco lecturer muy present- 
very strong arguments, but ho cannot 
always make those who differ with him 
•‘take water."

It is an English paper, (ho P«l> Mai! 
Gazelle, which says that Mrs. Ouster’s 
liook. “Bools and .Saddles” is “a perfect 
godsend to a world cursed with English 
dullness and respectability.

A young lady sent a poem entitled. “1 
Cannot T.fako Him .Smile,'’ to a newspa
per. Tho editor ventures to express the 
•»pinion that she would have succeeded 
(aid site sent him the poem.

“ 17 I have ever used any unkind words. 
Hamm,” , said Mr. Smiley, relloctively, 
“ I take them all hack.” “ Yes. I suppose 
you waut- to use them over again, was 
not tho very soothing reply.

-How-do you like me now?’ asked u 
belie of her s|m,usc, as sho sailed into tho 
room with her long train swooping behind 
her. “ Well,” said ho. “to tell fho truth 
it is impossihl for mo to like you any 
longer."

A subtle distinction. “How are you, 
Charlie? Haven’t seen-.you in an age. 
Whut’re you doing now?" “Peddling 
chestnuts.” “So you have quit the min
strel profession, eh?” “Oh, no! I  am 
still tlio end man of the troupe.”

Sumclrady says that “Tho devil only 
came into tho world after woman was 
placed here.” If tliore had been only 
men in tho world the devil would not 
have como into tho crowd. He could 
have found liottor company at home.

Miss Build —Do you thiuk Miss. Rose- 
leaf pretty, Mr. Holwortliy? llolworthy 
(striving to say something complimentary) 
-Well, sho lias a very intellectual face. 

Miss Budd Oil, fie, Mr. Holworthy—  
Oh, I  wouldn’t say it of you, you know.

Goodliart (hospitable but deaf) -“Hello, 
Jones, old man, you’re looking wretched
ly. Como up and take dinner with us.” 
Jones—“You really must excuse me. I’m 
going to the funeral of n very dear friend.” 
Goodhnrt- “Eh? What? Friend? Why, 
bring your friend along.”

A teasing subject: Fresh clerk—“That 
first I  showed you, mum, was 75, this is 
65, this is 50, on' this is 45.” Tea pur
chaser—“All good teas, I  suppose?” 
Fresh dark—“Yes, ’in, all come out of 
tho same chest—” Proprietor—“Ho
means they chest came, mum.”

Familv Physician—“Well, I  congratu
late you.” Patient (excitedly)—“I  will 
recover?”*  Family Physician—“Not ex
actly, but—well, after consultation, , we, 
find that your disease is entirely novel,, 
and, if the autopey should demonstrate 
that fact, we have decided to name it 
after you.”

She was safe.—Boston girl: “Gawge, I  
seethe papers say that Bmall-pox was 
brought to Boston with akiss.” “Yoas, I  
nawtioed that” Long vacuum of silenco. 
“Gawge; havo yon been exposed to smnll- 
pox?” “Naw. Why?” “Oh, nothing; 
only I  thought I ’d tell yon I’ve been vac
cinated.”

First Boston girl—“Going to vocal 
practico this morning, Minerva?” Second 
Boston girl -“No, my dear Calliope, I  
have n bad cold and am quite hoarse.”
I' irsl Boston Girl “Ah! liccn exposing 
yourself to tho weather?” Second Boston 
girl “Yes. I  went out yesterday and for
got to put i»n my sjKfctacles.”

“Ham.' doesn’t yon link dat do minis
ters in Brooklyn anin’t near as good 
oinkin’ as I  is?” Interlocutor “Why;

Spiced PIurn*.— Four 'pounds brown 
sngar,' seven pounds plums, one pint of, 
cider vinegar, one nutmeg grated, nnd 
tablospoonful each of cinnamon, cloves, 
alspice. Boil all slowly two hours.

Apple, Float. -Prqpuro twelve apples 
as for sauce • when cold add the whites 
of two ogga well beaten, then beat the 
whole till stiff. Mnko a soft custard with 
fho yolks of the two eggs and put the aj>- 
plo mixture on the custard.

Southern Corn Bread. To one pint of 
corn meal partly scalded take half a pint 
of sour milk, one teaspoonful of soiln, 
two eggs, a dessert spoonful of melted 
lard, and a little salt; if the batter is too 
stiff, add a little moro milk: have the 
oven hot; lmlco in shallow tin.

Feast.— Ono pint of mashed potatoes, 
water and all, one cup of Hour, 0110 cup 
of sugar, 0110 cup of salt,* one cup of* 
strong hop tea, four quarts or boiling 
water. When nearly cool add a pint of 
good yeast. Let it stand for twenty-four 
hours, occasionally stirring it; strain it 
aud put in a jng and pet in a cool place.

Blanc Mange.— One ounce of gelatine, 
ouo quart of milk, sweeten with white 
sugar; put on tho lire and stir it until the 
golatuio is dissolved; then pour into a 
1k>w1 and stir luitil it is cold; flavor witl^ 
vanilla; put into a cold place to stiffen.

Bffervescing Lemonade.— The juice of 
ono lemon, orife-half pint of cold water, 
one dessert K|>oonful of ]>owdorod sugar, 
one half small teaspoonful of carbonate 
of soda. Squeeze tho juice from the 
lemon, strain mid add it to the water, nnd 
sweeten tho whole with the sugar. When 
well mixed put in tho soda, stir well aud 
drink wkilo tho mixture is in an offorves- 
ieing htate.

Cream Tartlet*.— Make n short paste 
with one wliito and three yolks of eggs, 
ono ounco of butter, a pinch of salt aud 
flour, work it lightly, roll it out to the 
thickness of a quarter of tui iucli. Line 
somo patty pans with it, fill them with 
uncooked rice to keep their shupc, und 
bake them in u moderate oven till done. 
Removo the rice, and fill the tartlets with 
jam, or with stowed fruit, and on the 
top put a heaped spoonful of whipjied 
cream.

Stewed’Tomatoee.— Take ten large to
matoes, put them into a pan and pour 
sealding water over them to remove the 
skins easily; peel them and cut put all’ ' 
the hard or unripe portion; then out 
through and take out the seeds. . Boil an P 
onion and mpah it fine; add salt to your, 
taste, and a pieoe of butter as large as a 
hen’s egg. Put them on to stew in an 
earthen pipkin, and let them «rimmar two 
hours. A quarter of .an hour M ore din
ner is ready add four or five tablespoon- 
fulsof grated bread; and let it stew till 
ready to serve. ■*> '

•ton lira fenrfiilly conceited. What make 
you think you are good looking?” “Nuf- 
.fin; only I  was up to do Oran’ Central 
dopot do odder day, an’ 25 cabmen run 
to mo all a shoutin' ‘Hansom.’ ”

“I  think it’s a slinnio that so many cats 
are shot in this city every year” saidn 
small man to liis neighlior on a Bridge 
car. “I  don’t; I  think ever}- cussed one 
ought to be killed.” wns tho emphatic re
ply. “But, my dear sir, it would ruin 
me,” protested the little man. “Why, 
how so?” ‘T m  in tho bootjack busi
ness."

They wore playing tho gunio they call 
euchre. Sho held liotli bowers aud the 
king and two aces of other suit, but she 
was a novioe at the game. A yonng man 
who was teaching her looked at her cards 
and warmly exclaimed: “What a lovely 
hand!” She looked him straight in the 
oye and mnrmured: “Yon may havo it if 
yon want it” All the n«t of the evening 
ho wondered if he was not a victim of a 
leap year proposal.

Tlio savage monarch, Cxar Nicholas, 
according to a well-posted Russian gen
tleman, was so thoroughly imbued with 
the idea of personal power that in speak- 
u»E of Russia lie used to say “My cli
mate, my mow, my thunder-storm of 
M  autumn.” One morning, as be was 
looking out of the window, he said: uMy 

j*ang very low this morning.” 
Somebody- ought to have loaned him the 
wory of Canute, whose royal nod had no 
more effect on salt water 
Partington's mop.

than Mrs.

Five Y ean  for Another’s Crime.
After having been imprisoned five 

years for a murder lie did not commit,' 
Henry Digby was recently released from 
the Chester, HI, penitentiary-.

Five years ago John Sinklor, a Ken
tuckian, was murdered at Digbytown, a 
village in Humilton county, IU. Ho lived 
a few hours after receiving the fatal 
wound and testiiiod thnt ho was aroused 
suddenly from sleep and saw a man 
standing in his room. Ho sprang up in 
bod and askod tho intruder what ho 
wanted. A scuffle ensued and Hinkler " 
w:i3 sliot Tho murderer fled. Hinkler 
swore Hint, from his voice, ho believed', 
the man who shot him was Henry Digby, 
a non of John Digby, an Englishman, 
with whom Hinkler had been boarding. 
Henry Digby was eonyiqtcd, and senten
ced to 14. years in the ¿'hosier peniten
tiary.

John Hinkler was to havo l men mar
ried the next Sunday to Eliza Digby, 
Henry’h sister. Hinkler mid liis two 
brothers, Riehard aud Perry, wore then 
partucre in business at Digbytown. Jt 
was said that Richard wns deeply in 
lovo with his brother's lietrofhcd wife, 
and that ho had sworn that 110 man lie- 
side himself should ever live with her. 
Not long uftcr John Sinkler’s death and 
Henry Digbys conviction, Richard Hink
ler nnd Eliza Digby were married. About 
two years ago Richard Hinkler got a life 
sentence to the penitentiary for minder- 
mg u man nt Bellerieve. He confessed 
to two other oanviote that he liad mnr- 
dered his brother John, besides ViHigg 
two men before lie cametoHlinois. Three 
of the men whose testimony .went ter 
toward convicting Henry Digby were af
terward sent to tiie penitentiary- for vari
ous crimes. This statement was verified 
nnd Digby was pardoned. Digby was 
met at the railway station by several 
hundred people and was esoorted ltome.

“The builder of the Puritan,” rnys the 
New Bedford Standard.. “hits been ma
king very careful and accurate measure- 
mentaof the swift schooner-yacht Hal- 
cyon, and it is whispered that a schooner 
is in view which is intended to be as fleet 
in her class as the Puritan is among 
sloops and cutters. Yachting circle« 
must lie prepared to lie astonished next 
season.”


